Course Description

This course is designed for law enforcement officers whose duties include speed enforcement and will improve the officer’s effectiveness in speed enforcement through the proper and efficient use of police traffic radar and laser speed measurement devices. Course topics include: Consequences of Speed; Basic Methods of Speed Measurement; Radar Principles and Operation; Laser Principles and Operation; Application; and Legal Issues in Speed Measurement.

RequiredEquipment:
Please bring an agency vehicle and your agency’s radar and laser equipment to use with practical exercises.

Location:
Eastern Florida State College
Public Safety Institute
3865 North Wickham Road
Melbourne, FL 32935
Building 8, TBA

Dates:
November 02-06, 2020

Time:
8am - 5pm

Cost:
Limited Access-Class is open to Florida Sworn officers only. No Charge to Region VII officers

To reserve a seat:
Please send Training Authorization to:
advtraining@titans.easternflorida.edu

An agency completed 15A Registration Form is required to attend this class and can be obtained from our website: www.easternflorida.edu (Click on Academics/Public Safety Institute/CriminalJustice)

SEATS AVAILABLE: 24
This class may be used for Salary Incentive or Mandatory Retraining Credit

QUESTIONS:
Contact the Advanced & Specialized Training Coordinator Jason Meinert
(321) 433-5623 or meinertj@easternflorida.edu

LeadInstructors:
Dr. Kenneth Favero